In normal growth conditions, total protein percent (salt soluble plus hordein fractions) in the endosperm at maturity in barley cultivar Hordeum vulgare L. cv 'Ruth' was about 14%, whereas in an accession of wild barley, Hordeum spontaneum Koch line 297, it was about 28%. Spike culture experiments were conducted to ascertain whether there were basic differences between the two genotypes under conditions of widely different nitrogen supply. Spikes of each genotype were grown from 8 to 25 days after flowering in in vitro culture in a growth medium containing 0 to 4 grams per liter nitrogen supplied as NH4NO3. Spikes were pulse-labeled at intervals from 12 to 24 days after flowering with 3.7 megabecquerel of [3H]leucine to determine relative rates of synthesis of hordein-1 and hordein-2 polypeptides. At low nitrogen levels 'Ruth' had a lower protein content than 297, but at increasing nitrogen levels its protein content increased rapidly and reached a maximum (35%) higher than 297 (30%). The relative contribution of the hordein fraction to total protein increased mainly with time, and hordein-1 to total hordein increased mainly with nitrogen level, in both genotypes. There appeared to be no fundamental limitations in the capacity of 'Ruth' to accumulate protein; 297 appears to have a greater basal level of nitrogen availability under normal conditions.
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Hordeum spontaneum Koch, considered to be the sole progenitor of cultivated barley (11) , is an abundant wild plant in Israel and is widespread throughout the Near East Fertile Crescent (13) . It has been shown to be high in grain protein, typically around 20 to 24% (1, 4) , compared to 12 to 14% in most adapted Israeli cultivars (our unpublished results).
Research into physiological factors limiting protein production in cereals may focus on pre-and postanthesis uptake of nitrogen or on the relative efficiency of utilization of nitrogen in the plant (5). We have shown that H. spontaneum has higher vegetative nitrogen content and higher nitrogen harvest index than 'Ruth,' a low-protein Israeli cultivar (Hordeum vulgare L.) (3, 4) . However, it is not clear whether there are any fundamental limitations in the capacity of H. vulgare grains themselves to accumulate nitrogen, compared to H. spontaneum, independent of uptake and mobilization in the vegetative parts of the plant and translocation into the spike.
The hordein fraction of the protein, about 40% of the total, comprises mainly the products of two multilocus genes, Hor-1 and Hor-2, called hordein-1 and hordein-2 polypeptides, which are extremely deficient in lysine (16) . Hordeins have been shown to develop relatively late in grain development, and hordein-2 to increase relative to hordein-1 over time (14) . Later work on this topic utilized the in vitro culture system for growth of de- ' Incumbent of the Seagram Chair for Plant Science.
tached spikes (7) developed for wheat. It was adapted to barley (9) and proved useful for study of grain development under varying nitrogen nutrition levels in the culture medium. Hordein-1 was shown to be the main nitrogen sink at high nitrogen levels, and differential accumulation of individual polypeptides within hordein-2 was clearly demonstrated (9) . Certain components of the salt-soluble fraction (f3-amylase and protein-Z) responded linearly to increasing nitrogen similarly to the hordein fraction (10) .
We report on the protein accumulation in a two-rowed standard Israeli barley cultivar ('Ruth') and a high-protein, large-grain genotype of H. spontaneum grown in spike culture under a wide range of nitrogen nutrition levels. Our objective was to determine if there were any fundamental differences in the capacity of the two genotypes to synthesize protein in the grain, with particular reference to the hordein fraction. (pot-grown) conditions is illustrated in Figure 1 . In 'Ruth,' total protein percent was relatively constant at about 14%, whereas in 297 it rose from 19% to around 28% between 11 Figure 2A , and B, from the derived equations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
At low nitrogen levels, protein content in 'Ruth' is lower than in 297, as is the case for pot-grown material. At increasing nitrogen levels, the protein content of 'Ruth' increased rapidly and reached a maximum (35%) that was higher than that reached by 297 (30%). At high nitrogen levels, over time, protein content in 'Ruth' increased, but in 297 it was relatively constant. At low or zero nitrogen, the protein content of 297 decreased with time. However, the minimum for 297 (13% at zero nitrogen and 26 DAF) was comparable to 'normal' levels in 'Ruth' (see Fig. 1 ).
The crossover points between the two genotypes showing the higher level of protein, i.e. the factor conditions under which 'Ruth' exceeded 297, can be examined by plotting a contour map of the difference (297 minus 'Ruth') in protein content, shown in Figure 3 Figure 2A (for 'Ruth') from those of -surfaces for hordein percent in protein are shown in Figure 5 , Figure 6 at 18 Plant Physiol. Vol. 87, 1988 DAF for each nitrogen level. Hordein-l percent in total hordein was measured quantitatively by densitometric scanning of gels. except for 12 DAF and for () g/L nitrogen, where accurate results could not be obtained (Table I ). In 297, there was a relative decline in hordein-1 at 0.4 g/L nitrogen with increasing DAF, but at higher nitrogen levels there was a gradual increase with increasing DAF. In 'Ruth,' there was no increase with DAF until 1.2 g/L nitrogen. Nitrogen level had the greatest effect on hordein-1 percent, especially at later DAF. The relative effect was greater in 'Ruth' because 297 had higher initial hordein-1 percent. 'Ruth,' at 0.4 g/L nitrogen, showed extremely low hordein-1 percent values. The highest hordein-1 percent was at 4 g/L nitrogen and 24 DAF; at this level both genotypes were similar (around 60%).
The rate of hordein-1 synthesis at each measured DAF is shown in Table II . This confirms the picture shown by the hordein-l percent results. Over time, at each nitrogen level, the rate was relatively constant for each genotype. With increasing nitrogen rate of hordein-1 synthesis increased rapidly. Maximum rates (over 60%) were observed in 2'97.
DISCUSSION
Normal protein accumulation has been observed in cultured spikes of barley, while sucrose and starch accumulation was somewhat abnormal (12) . In wheat grains it was shown that protein and starch synthesis were largely independent (2), and it was concluded (17) that normal grain development in wheat spike culture from anthesis to maturity was possible. We observed normal grain development as judged by the following criteria. In vivo (pot) observations in 297 of high vegetative nitrogen content (nitrogen source availability) (4) and high grain protein content (ability of the sink to assimilate nitrogen) cannot readily be differentiated from each other except by spike culture. Spike culture shows that translocation of nitrogen through the stem in 'Ruth' and the capacity of the grain (sink) to accumulate nitrogen cannot be considered to be limiting factors. Lower nitrogen uptake by the roots, and hence availability in the vegetative parts (nitrogen source), seems to be the most important reason for the low grain protein content of 'Ruth' in pot or field conditions. Breeders may be able to select for the nitrogen source characteristics of the wild relative and the grain characteristics (size and protein composition) of the cultivar.
H. spontaneum is relatively low in lysine percent in grain protein (1), and 'Ruth' has a relatively low hordein content at high nitrogen levels, compared to 297. This suggests that H. vulgare may have higher lysine content at high protein levels than H. spontaneum at the same protein level.
In both genotypes studied here, hordein-1 proved to be an increasingly important nitrogen sink compared to hordein-2 at high nitrogen levels. As noted 297 was higher in hordein-1 percent than 'Ruth' especially at lower nitrogen levels; this may partly explain the generally greater capacity of the wild genotype to accumulate total hordein. However, H. spontaneum genotypes occur which are highly deficient in hordein-1 polypeptides (our unpublished results), and the effect of this on total hordein synthesis and hence lysine content warrants further study. Spike culture of barley is a powerful technique to identify genotypic limiting factors in protein synthesis.
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